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[70th Day

JounXAL OF 'J'III~ HOUSE.

EXECUTIVE COMMUNICATIONS-CONTINUED.

STATE OF l\fINNESOTA
Executive DepartInent
Saint Paul
April 2"1, 1947

H ono1'able Lcuurence :AI. Hall
Speaker of the House of Representatives,
lMinnesota State Capitol,
Saint Paull, l1linnesota.
Sir:
I~l1n

returning House File No. 911 without IllY approval.

The bill ·would n10c1ify the population classification in a special
la-w passed sonle years ago so tha t Interna tional Falls Iuay continue to operate an off-sale Jllunicipal liquor store and at the
saIne tiIlle issue licenses for private on-sale liquor establisllInents.
The population of Koochiching county has gTo,vn until it exceeds the figure used in the lillliting classification in the act, and
sponsors of the bill are asking that a higher figure be placed in
the la,v to Inake certain the present plan of control can be continued.
I do not feel I can give Iny approval to continuance of a plan
of control which I think iun-vise. The general state hnv provides
tha t a nlul1icipality choosing to establish a II1unicipal store shall
Inake the Inunicipal store a Inonopoly and not issue private onsale licenses. I do not think it desirable to Inix the two types of
control. The fact that the Legislature has on a few occasions
passed special bills lnaking exceptions to the general rule is not
sufficient justification for Ine to approve continuance of the
systell1.
I aIn opposed to continuance of this special act for another
reason. It allo,vs the issuance of priYate on-sale licenses "'without
liInitation, with the result, I aIU told, that the city has issued
26 on-sale licenses in a population of .5,626. I think that opportunities for sale of liquor will be aIllple if the special act expires
and International Falls returns to control under the general act.
UncleI' such circmnstances, it could operate a lllunicipal liquor
store, or, jf it prefers priYate liquor establislllnents, issue licenses
for fiye on-sale places.
Respectfnlly yours,
LUTHER

W. YOUNGDAHL,
Governor.

